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Acid Sulphale Soils: Implications for Coastal Fishing and Development

Major Issues
Soils with a potential to cause severe acid problems are a common feature of many coastal flood
plains and estuaries. They are known as acid sulphate or potential acid sulphate soils because
they contain various amounts of a mineral. iron pyrite, which oxidises to fonn sulphuric acid
when exposed to air.
Acid sulphate soils are of considerable economic importance to the fishing, agricultural, and
building/mining industries. The most publicised effects are those resulting in periodic fish kills
within estuaries and the wastage of commercial fish harvests due to the presence of 'red spot'
disease. Newspaper accounts of such fish kills have occurred since as early as 1916.
Agricultural crops such as sugar cane can suffer toxic effects due to high concentrations of
various metals brought into solution by the acid. Also the building industry experiences
problems with protecting concrete constructions from acid attack. Any mining or dredging
work that exposes pyritic material to the atmosphere is faced with serious off-site environmental
pollution problems.
Potential acid sulphate soils are a naturally occurring phenomenon. Acid and acidic products
may periodically be released into the environment by quite natural processes but as pressures
increase for more intensive use of coastal lands so \\ill the problems become more of a
developmental issue. Although Local Governments in the coastal zone have been alerted to the
matter (at least in NSW and Queensland) they do not usually have the resources to handle the
necessary mapping and research required.
It is a concern of natural resource management and as such it should attract the same degree of
Commonwealth attention as any other land degradation problem. The National Landcare
Program is well placed to stimulate further research in this area.
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Figure I: Poisoned rivers, Sydney Morning Herald, IS March 1995
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Introduction
Anecdotal evidence tells offish kills in estuarine creeks back as far as the 1880s (Neilsen, 1993)
and a written account occurs in the Tweed Daily in 1916. Recently, the Sydney Morning
Herald (16 March 1995) described what it tenned "the most extensive fish kills and outbreaks of
fish red spot disease on record ..."(Figure I). Up to 80 percent of oyster crops were lost in the
Manning River and even mud-crabs, thought to be one of the hardiest crustaceans, were killed.
The cause of these fish kills can be directly associated with a particular t}pe of soil that is
common along the estuaries and floodplains of coastal rivers. These are known as acid
sulphate soils because of the presence IJf a mineral. iron pyrite, that releases sulphuric acid
when exposed to the air.
Coastal areas in Australia are coming under increasing developmental pressure for tourist
facilities. mining and agricultural production. Frequently the activities involve draining floodprone soils, freshwater and mangrove swamps, and dredging of river beds and estuaries. Such
action needs to be approached with extreme caution as the release of sulphuric acid and
associated soluble aluminium, iron, manganese and zinc that occur naturally in soils can have a
devastating effect on fish and aquatic organisms and can create considerable difficulties for the
construction/mining industries.
The management of many vulnerable areas resides with local government, plus varying degrees
of input (depending on which State) from State and Commonwealth Departments. It is not a
problem of awareness so much as a problem of defining the extent and severity of potential
problems and of having suitable regulations in place to prevent damage to the environment.
Acid sulphate soils should not be confused with the 'acid soil' land degradation problem that
develops under longtenn improved pastures - although there are some similar toxicity effects.

How do acid sulphate soils form?
It is not necessary to know the detailed chemistry of acid sulphate soils to be able to understand

the process. Simply, it consists of two reactions;
organic matter
(rotting
vegetation)

+

iron oxides
(soil)

air

+

+

sulphate
(seawater)

---->
(microorganisms)

iron sulphide
(pyrite)

and,

pyrite

+

water

--->

soluble iron

+

sulphuric acid
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The first reaction takes place in the absence of air. such as occurs in flooded soil situations. That
is, it is an anaerobic process. Various anaerobic microorganisms use the organic matter as a
source of energy and if iron oxides and sulphate are present (which they usually are in an
estuarine environment) then the iron and sulphur from those compounds are released, and
combine to fonn iron sulphide. This mineral is knO\\-l1 as pyrite (or fool's gold) and in this
situation it occurs as small crystals of about 0.001 nun diameter. In some acid sulphate soils it
can represent as much as 15 percent of the total soil weight. but more commonly it would be 1-5
percent. In an anaerobic situation pyrite is quite stable and presents no threat to the
environment.
The second reaction taJ...cs place when the crystals of pyrite are exposed to oxygen. either from
the air or dissolved in water that percolates down through the soil profilc. The iron sulphide
simply oxidises to form soluble iron and sulphuric acid. The smaller the crystals of pyrite the
larger is the surface area. per unit weight. available for the oxidation process to take place.
Hence the faster the reaction.
Thus an acid sulphate soil is one that is anaerobic at some depth in the profile and which
contains pyrite at that depth. It is not uncommon for acid sulphate soils to also contain
considerable amounts of lime (calcium carbonate) in the form of sca shells which should
theoretically neutralise any acid fomled. But until the pyrite is oxidised to form acid it does not
react with calcium carbonate. and cven then the shell material may bc too coarse to be an
effective neutralising agent. The reaction is;
sulphuric acid

+

lime

gypsum

+

carbon dioxide

Where are acid sulphate soils found?
TIle conditions necessary for the lonnation of acid sulphate soils are;
a good source of organic matter
a supply of sulphate salts
anaerobic conditions
There is no accurate description of the distribution of acid sulphate soils but all coastal
catclunents (Figure 2) could have the problem.

It is clear that the three necessary conditions can most readily be found in coastal swamp areas
and the flood plains ofrivers. In particular. mangrove swamps appear to provide the most ideal
conditions. In Australia there are 8.195 km:! of mangroves. J3.59~km:! of saltmarshes and
6.823km2 of mudflats and seagrass beds which could be regarded as potential acid sulphate soil
areas (Saengar. 1995). World wide it is estimated that there are some 12·14 million ha that
already have problems with very acid topsoils. and there may be as much as J 00 million ha with
a potential for acid formation. if drained (Dent & Pons. 1993).
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Figure 2: Coastal catchments with a potential for acid suJphate soils

The potential problem spreads further inland to ancient swamp areas that fonned some 6 10,000 years ago (Thorn et ai, 1975), but which have since been covered with freshwater
sediments from flooding rivers. There is not even a good guess available for the area of soils in
this category as it is not until a pyrite layer is uncovered or acid problems occur that the problem
is detected.
One indicator that occurs on occasion is a bright, yellow mottling in the upper, oxidised parts of
the soil profile. The yellow materiaL known as "jarosite", is a complex compound made up of
iron and potassium sulphates and iron hydroxide. Jarosite may also be associated with
considerable quantities of gypsum (calcium sulphate) and the whole mixture imparts a white
and yellow monied appearance to the soil. In some areas this type of soil layer is known as
"cat-clay" - a tenn that has spread from Dutch fanners to many parts of the world
Not all coastal swamp areas are affected although there is no shortage of sulphate from seawater
and saline groundwaters. It appears that saltmarsh type vegetation (e.g. sampphire) does not
always produce enough organic material to result in pyrite fonnation. Swampy floodplain areas
may also be unaffected because the soils have been regularly flushed with fresh, oxygenated
water.
Lin and Melville (1992) described a typical sequence of these situations in a cross section of the
Shark Creek tributary tloodplain of the Clarence River. NSW. The important features of that
data are shown schematically in Figure 3.
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Figure 3:
Cross section of the Shark Creek tributary floodplain of the CJar~nce River, NSW.
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•

an anaerobic pyrite layer at a depth of I-I.5m overlain by about 0.5m of an oxidised pyrite
layer;

•

the oxidised pyrite layer was considerably deeper in the vicinity of a drain behind the levee
bank - presumably because fresh, oxygenated water could more readily flush through that
part of the soil profile;

•

an upper soil layer that does not contain pyrite and which is used for pasture and sugar cane
production or which still supports a freshwater paperbark swamp.

It demonstrates the following important points:

•

if the anaerobic pyrite layer is deep enough then land use at the surface is unaffected by acid
formation:

•

the ebb and flow of groundwater (probably influenced by tide) results in some oxidation
immediately above rhe anaerobic layer:

•

if surface drains are constructed then they run the risk of introducing oxygen at depth, with
subsequent acid formation. They also facilitate the transport of acidic products away from
the site.

Wha~

environmental damage results?

The three major concerns associated with acid sulphate soils are: damage to agricultural crops,
damage to fish and aquatic life in general and engineering construction! mining problems.

Agricultural Problems
Acid formation results in the dissolution of other minerals and releases such elements as iron,
aluminium, manganese and zinc - often in sufficient concentration LO kill both terrestrial and
aquatic vegetation. fish, and other aquatic organisms. In the study by Lin & Melville (1992),
pyritic soils that were deliberately oxidised in the laboratory showed a 10,000 to 100,000
increase in acidity (pH decrease of 4-5 units).
This was accompanied by an increase in soluble aluminium concentration from <lOmglkg to
IOOO-2000mg. g. Such concentrations are highly toxic to plant roots and. if leached into the
river system. would be sufficient to result in significant fish kills.
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The major agricultural use of coastal floodplain soils is for stock fodder production (beef and
dairy) and for sugarcane. Both industries can operate successfully if the soils are drained to a
depth of 50 to 100cm. However if the drains intercept acid i.e., water containing high
concentrations of soluble aluminium and iron. and transport them into natural waterways, then
there is a real risk of creating environmental danlage. This is even more important in those
areas where floodgates have been installed to prevent the flow of seawater inland at high tides.
Sugarcane in particular seems able to withstand waterlogged conditions for periods of some
days and from the work of White et at (1993) there are also indications that cane can
successfully extract water from soil layers that have become oxidised and acidic.

Aquatic Ecology Problems
The role of acidi~' (or low pH) is intimately associated with that of aluminium and other
metals. In fact high soluble aluminium concentrations cannot occur at normal pH values (pH68). Hence it is not clear whether it is the acid or aluminium concentration that has the main
effect on aquatic life. although it has been shown that fish can detect a slug of acid water and
will avoid it if possible (Sammut et aJ. 1993).
Aluminium acts in two ways:
First, the turbidity of surface waters is caused by clay particles being eroded from the stream
banks and surrounding lands. When soluble aluminium is introduced into the stream it binds
the clay particles together to form larger aggregates which fall out of suspension, leaving clear
water. l11is process is known as flocculation and is onen used to clear farm dam waters for
domestic use or in sewage treatment processes.
The phenomenul11 of river water becoming crystal clear following flood events has been
observed a number of times in sugarcane areas (Creagh. 1992). Scientists commonly attribute
this to aluminium being flushed out of adjacent sugarcane fields but this is sometimes strongly
refuted by industry representatives (Nielsen. 1993). who believe that the source of acidity and
aluminium lies within adjacent swamps.
The gills of dead fish olien show large accumulations of flocculated clay so there is some
suggestion that the clay gel has caused suffocation. There is also some evidence that aluminiwn
causes excessive mucous production in the gills and results in suffocation (Sammut et ai, 1993).
Second. soluble aluminium together with increased acidity. makes fi~h susceptible to a fungus
attack. known as 'epizootic ulcerative syndrorne'(ESU) or "red spot" disease. About $1 million
worth of fish from the east coast commercial markets is rejected each year due to this disease
(CaJlinan et al. 1992).
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Iron is also brought into solution and. like aluminium. when it mixes with fresh water it forms
precipitates that can coat vegetation. algae. fish eggs and fish wilh a red. gelatinous layer of iron
hydroxides. Whether this has a lethal effect on fish is not known but cenainly vegetation and
other non-mobile sources of food are less available due to the hydroxide coating.

There is no simple set of rules concerning the effects of acid. aluminium and iron under field
conditions as that environment is quite different to controlled laboratory situations. It is thought
that an initial large slug of contamination may have a more injurious effect than a gradual
increase in concentration. Fish will take evasive action when they encounter a hostile
environment but if nood gates are closed they cannot escape the consequences. They will.
however. re-enter estuarine creeks when the danger has cleared.

Engineering Problems
Three types of engineering problem occur:
The first is associated with concrete foundations. either for buildings or for bridge and canal
construction. Reinforced concrete is susceptible to both acid and sulphate anack and strict
curing procedures need to be adopted. It is not an insurmountable problem but care needs to be
taken to anticipate future problems before commencing construction (~lahafTey. 1994).
The second arises when sands and gravels are dredged from river beds for use as land-fill either in the building industry or for recreational areas such as golf courses. If any pyritic mud
is dredged up at the same time as the sands then it can very rapidly create acid contamination of
the site. Numerous. expensive examples are known to engineering consultants (Mulvey,
personal communication) but. because of their commercial nature, they are rarely reported in the
scientific literature. Again. there are ways of avoiding the problems as long as the potential for
damage has been recognised during the planning stages.
The third occurs in the mining industry where ore bodies are located in floodplain situations.
Magcla Creek. which is adjacent to the Ranger uranium mine. has been subjected to fish kills
due to exposure and leaching from acid sulphate soils (Hart et a1. 1987). Similarly, Willen has
warned of the presence of acid sulphate soils in the proposed Jabiru uranium mine site. The
Brukunga pyrite mine. near Nairn in South Australia. is still creating massive acid problems
decades after the closure of the mine.
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Recognising acid sulphate soils
Except in situations where indicators. such as yellow jarosite mottles. occur in the soil profile
there is frequently no way of visually determining the presence or absence of pyrite. One
relatively simple test is to treat soil samples with hydrogen peroxide (the same as used for minor
medicinal purposes) and check whether there is a marked drop in pH. i.e., increase in acidity.
This is not a definitive test as there are other soil components, such as organic matter. that can
cause a similar effect. Hov-lever it is sullicient warning lo warrant more detailed analysis in the
laboratory.
There is no quick and e;:lsy W;:IY or mapping in the field the occurrence of pyrite; soils maps
rarely contain descriptions that can be interpreted as indicating an acid sulphate condition. The
only sensible rule to follow is to always test· particularly in coastal areas.
The NSW Department of Conservation and land Management (CalM) has commenced
mapping coastal catchments with a view to providing Local Government with warnings of
potential problems with acid sulphate soils (Stone. 1993). However the mapping scale of I: I00
000 could easily miss significant sites \.vith a potential problem. It is recommended that site
sUJ\./eys be carried out on a Sam x SOm grid. which is a very expensive process, particularly
when the cost of laboratory analyses is included.

Managing acid sulphate soils
Bowman (1993) lists the following 6 strategies for managing acid sulphate soils.
I.

Avoid the area, particularly when~ the pyritic layer is close to the surface and where even
limited development is risky. Given the pressures for coastal development this is not
always any easy option to adopt.

2.

Leaching of acidity can be attempted where the situation pennits very careful control of the
rate of release of acid products.

3.

Neutralisation of acidity can be accomplished with such materials as lime. To completely
neutralise the acid fanned from I unit of pyrite requires 1.33 units of lime. Thus a lOelll
soil layer containing I percent pyrite \.vould require treatment with about 17 tonnes of
agricultural lime per hectare.ie about $6001ha for lime at the quarry gate. Remembering that
pyrite layers may be a metre or more in thickness and constitute S percent or more of the
soil layer. the costs hecome astronomical for agricultural purposes.

4.

Burial of the problem soil \\'ith clean Jill. This technique has been used extensively for
building and engineering purposes. It has the advantage of keeping the pyrite layer in an
anaerobic condition and hence pre\"cnting acid fomwtion.

5.

Rcmoyal and storage in an ;:Inaerobic site is feasible
situations.

111

some high cost development
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6.

Separation of pyrite from the soil material. Again this applies to high cost development
conditions and is quite feasible from an engineering point of view. Guerney et al (1994)
have described a hydrocyclone technique that is capable of processing some hundreds of
tonnes of soil material per hour.

For agricultural purposes the simplest technique is to keep the soil flooded and anaerobic to the
depth of the pyrite layer. If the pyrite layer is shallow then it would be necessary to import soil
and create mounds on which to grow the crop. Deeper pyrite layers can be handled by creating
drains to a depth that does not allow oxidation of the pyrite but which still provides sufficient
drained topsoil for the crop root system. Each situation must be assessed individually by
detailed soil surveys, particularly if swamplands are being reclaimed. Ancient civilisations
learned to use acid sulphate soils by trial and error whereas we now have the knowledge to
approach the problem wim a rational set of options.

Seasonal effects
One characteristic of acid sulphate problems in estuarine areas is the irregular pattern of fish
kills that occurs. This now appears to be associated with the 'break in weather' following
prolonged drought periods. During the dry period groundwater tables are lowered and
oxidisation of a pyrite layer may occur as oxygen diffuses deeper down the profile. Then with
heavy rain the water table rises and drains begin to run, taking with them a large slug of acid
and acidic products.
One further factor that is considered to operate during such a weather pattern is for nonnally
swampy areas to partially dry out, forming a mass of rotting vegetation, and a body of anaerobic
water. With heavy rains this de-oxygenated water is washed into the estuarine creeks where it is
frequently blamed for subsequent fish kills. This is an argument that would benefit from further
research as it does not seem to recognise the rapid rate at which surface waters become reoxygenated when turbulence is created by heavy rainfall events and subsequent flow.

Government planning for acid sulphate soils
In NSW. Local Government has responsibility for the preparation of the 177 Local
Environment Plans (LEP) that cover the State. Coastal councils in panicular need to be aware
of the problems associated with the disturbance of acid sulphate soils and this is being achieved
via input from the Depanment of Planning.
The Department of Planning has produced 8 Regional Environment Plans (REP) and scrutinises
each LEP before certification is granted by the Minister. The Depanment also produces single
issue Environment Plans or Adyisory Circulars (NSW Dept Planning. 1993) in order to alert
local government of potential problems. Once an LEP has been approved then licences for
individual activities are pro"ided and monitored by the Environment Protection Agency
(Naylor. 1993).
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Local councils have three opportunities to manage any potential acid sulphate problem in their
area. First. at the Rezoning Stage where soil mapping may be relatively coarse but which
should draw attention to possible soil problems. Second, when development applications are
received. Council should examine carefully the type of development in relation to soil
problems. It may be that the proposed development will have no effect on underlying acid
sulphate soils. but all parties need to assess the situation and seek environmentally safe
solutions. Lastly, when a development has been designated then a full environmental impact
statement needs to be prepared in the knowledge that it will be carefully scrutinised by the
Department of Planning.
Not all States have the sallle detailed system of planning control as NSW. particularly with
respect to problem soils such <IS acid sulphate soils. It is a problem that even escapes the
attention of some major environmental and planning committees of inquiry. For example the
latest Coastal Zone Inquiry (RAe. 1993) did not record acid sulphate soils as a category having
either physical or chemical limitations. It is possible that the category of 'periodic subsurface
waterlogging' could bear some association with an acid sulphate condition. but no-one raised the
subject as a specific issue for Coastal Zone management.
The State of the Marine Environment Report for Australia (Zann, 1995) also made only passing
reference to acid sulphate soils <IS a 'regional issue'. Only the So Lith-East .md Moreton Bay
(Qld) and Northern (NSW) R,.-.gions \Ven~ listed as having acidification problems although there
are numerous records of estuaries as far south as the Clyde and as far north as I-linchinbrook
experiencing such problems. Even though acid sulphate soils were discussed at the Marine
Environment Conference (University Qucensland. 1995). not one papcr addressed this topic as a
primary Issue.
Acid sulphate soils are a mattcr of natural resource management and it would be expected that
the Cc llmonwealth Govcmment would give it the same attention as any other natural resource
issue. The National Landcare Program is in a position to initiate action in this area. particularly
as it seems that there is a certain amount of deniaL at least at a local level. involved in the
discussion surrounding acid sulphate soils.

Acid Sulphate Soils: Implications/or Coastal Fishing and Developmenl

Conclusions
Acid sulphate soils occur naturally in our environment but they have received relatively little
scientific investigation until the last decade or so. As development increases along the coastal
zone there will be increasing pressures to utilise soils with a potential for acid sulphate
problems.
The physics and chemistry of the problem are reasonably well known. But given the variable
distribution of pyritic material within landscapes and within soil profiles it is unlikely that any
rapid survey method will become available for predicting the extent and severity of the problem.
The affected soils are valuable for agricultural, industrial. and recreational purposes and hence it
is essential that they be managed in a manner that will not cre1te a threat to the surrounding
environment. This can only be achieved if land management options and regulations are clearly
defined and stringently enforced.
Although local govenmlcnt has final responsibility for managing the coastal zone there is a
clear role for the State and Federal Governments to provide assistance in the form of research
and monitoring facilities. as well as. in framing suitable regulations. It is a problem that can and
should be avoided regardless of any short term economic arguments for environmentally
insensitive developments.
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